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DISEASES OF CULTIVATED LUPINES 
c. J. GOULD, JR.1 
The cultivation of lupines has been practiced in Europe for over 
a thousand years. Impoverished Greeks and Romans used lupine 
meal in their bread and farmers have long grown the plants for 
forage and green manure. Extensive cultivation of these plants 
would be expected because the seed, which consists of from 30 to 
40 per cent protein, is high in food value and because relatively high 
yields can be obtained even under unfavorable conditions. Stock 
poisoning, however, has frequently resulted from consumption of 
these plants owing to the presence of harmful alkaloids. Such 
substances could be removed from the seeds, but only by soaking 
in water. Since this procedure required considerable time and 
energy and since the other parts of the plant could not be treated 
in this way, lupines have not been grown extensively in the past. 
Within the last fifteen years German and Russian workers, by 
selecting from millions of plants, have obtained alkaloid-free 
(sweet) varieties of white ( Lupinus al bus L.), blue ( L. angusti-
f olius L.) and yellow ( L. lutcus L.) lupines. Since the develop-
ment of these new varieties, the cultivation of lupines has been 
increasing rapidly in Germany, Russia and neighboring countries 
( 18) .2 
Lupines, except as ornamentals, have not found particular favor 
in the United States for two reasons: ( 1) the plants contain poi-
sonous alkaloids, and (2) they often grow poorly. Now that 
alkaloid-free lupines are available, interest in· their cultivation is 
rapidly increasing in this country. 
In personal and written communications to the writer, the state-
ment has been made frequently that stands are often very uneven 
in growth and that on many plants the central leaves become yel-
low and drop. Such a condition appears to be widespread in the 
United States on greenhouse-, nursery-, garden-, and field-grown 
lupines. In nurseries, entire stands of the flowering lupine, /,. 
polyphyll11s Linell., frequently succumb. These conditions have led 
to a survey of the literature relating to diseases of lupines. 
Brief accounts of the economic importance, range and symptoms 
1 The author is grateful to Dr. I. B. 1!elhus for his t.:ncouragement an<l constructive 
criticism throughout the preparation of this article. 
2 Numbers within parentheses refer to articles listed in the bibliography. 
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are given for the more important diseases, but only essentially sig-
nificant points for the less important ones. Control measures for 
the various diseases are summarized at the end of the article. 
MAJOR DISEASES OF LUPINES 
Leaf Spot caused by Ceratophornm setosuin Kirchn. 
Leaf spot caused by Ceratophorum setosum (L3) 3 is commonly 
found on a number of lupine species in Europe and in India, but 
it has not yet been reported in the United States. An attack of 
the fungus usually spreads rapidly throughout a planting, starting 
on the basal leaves and spreading to the developing terminal leaves. 
The first symptoms appearing on leaves and pods are small spots 
which rapidly enlarge, and become circular or irregular with a 
zonate appearance, and may vary in color from reddish-brown to 
dark brown. Coalescence of the lesions usually occurs on the 
leaves which soon shrivel and fall. Plants on which leaf attack is 
severe are usually stunted. 
Fungus penetration of seeds followed by the formation of 
necrotic lesions occurs in young pods but not in mature pods. In-
fected seed lots germinate poorly ( 4, 7, 11, and 13). 
Stem Necrosis caused by Ascochyta species 
Several Ascochyta species have been reported attacking lupines 
in the United States and other parts of the world, but the most 
common species is apparently Ascochyta pisi Lib. (L1). Primary 
attacks by this organism generally are manifested by the appear-
ance at the crown of lesions which are variable in size, sunken and 
brown and which soon become speckled with numerous dark brown 
pycnidia. Stem and branch infections usually result in a gradual 
wilting of the upper parts of the plant. The leaves lose their green 
color, become yellow and eventually drop, leaving the crown of 
the plant bare. Plants vigorous at the time of the attack will 
remain erect until death, but weak plants may collapse at the point 
of infection (2 and 7). 
Damping-off and Wilting caused by Rhizoctonia solani K. 
Rhizoctonia solani (V) attacks on lupines have been reported 
in the United States, Europe and other localities. Infection of 
seedlings by this fungus usually results in damping-off while 
infection of older plants produces stunted individuals with light-
yellowish foliage. Affected roots are generally dry-rotted, tough 
3 Causal agents marked Ll occur 011 lupines in the United States; those marked L~ 
are found on plants other than lupines in this country; and those marked LS occur on 
lupines only in foreign countries. 
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and dark brown, but may exhibit only local lesions. On such 
plants the leaflets eventually wilt, dry up and fall, leaving bare 
· erect petioles. Young leaves may become flaccid and wither. The 
development of these symptoms may take from one to several days. 
The perfect stage appears on the stem portions during moist 
weather. Inoculation tests have demonstrated the presence of 
biological races ( 10, 12, and 15). 
·wilting caused by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) Mass. 
Sclerotinia sclerotiornm (L1) has been reported on lupines in 
the United States, Africa and also in Germany where it is ap-
parently quite widespread. Following infection by this fungus, 
primary symptoms appear on the stem in the form of glassy dis-
colored areas which later become white. Plant parts above this 
infection wilt and die. Lesions similar to those on stems appear 
on infected pods and if the seeds are immature, they too become 
infected. Black sclerotia may develop within the infected portions 
during dry weather and on their surfaces in moist weather (7). 
Wilting caused by Thielavia basicola (B. and Br.) Zopf. 
Injury to lupines by Thielavia basicola ( L1) has been reported 
in the United States, Holland and Italy, but the greatest damage 
apparently has occurred in Germany where in 1937 the organism 
was reported as becoming more destructive. Infection of seedlings 
by this fungus usually results in rotting of the crown, followed 
by collapse and decay of the plant. Infected roots of older cul-
tivated plants usually become brown, shrunken, and fragile. Such 
plants may be stunted, or may wilt and decay. 
Injury from attacks by this organism appears to increase in 
direct proportion to increased soil moisture and in inverse propor-
tion to the organic content of the soil. Experiments by certain 
workers indicate the existence of biological strains of this fungus 
(7, 12, and 19). 
Lime-induced Chlorosis 
Foliage chlorosis (L2), caused by the presence of excessive 
amounts of lime in the soil, has resulted in considerable injury to 
lupines in Germany and Czechoslovakia and may be one cause of 
the difficulty of growing lupines in this country. The severity of 
the attack increases in direct proportion to a rising lime content 
of the soil. 
The first symptoms of this disease are retarded growth of roots 
and shoots and rapid chlorosis of all parts of the young leaves 
3
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except the midribs. Later the midribs turn yellow, the growing 
shoot tip withers, and the plant dies. 
The high calcium content in the soil decreases absorption and 
utilization of iron by the plant. Hence, lime-induced chlorosis is 
actually a result of iron deficiency (8 and 16). 
Sore-shin caused by pea-virus No. 2 
Sore-shin (L 1 ) of lupines, a virus disease, has been of con-
siderable importance in several localities of New Zealand. The 
causal agent, pea-virus No. 2., sometimes causes the death of entire 
stands of lupines as well as of several other legumes in that country. 
The first visible symptoms of this disease are a slight stunting 
of the plant associated with a curling of the growing point to one 
side and the appearance on that side of a light brown streak 
which extends the entire length of the stern. Leaf symptoms vary 
somewhat according to the species attacked, but in general, young 
leaves at first wilt, then turn black, while older leaves become 
tinged with purple, change to yellow and finally fall. Flowers fre-
quently fail to develop on plants infected when immature while 
on older plants the young pods are black or spotted with black 
and droop instead of remaining oblique to the stem. Growth soon 
ceases after infection, the necrotic area spreads until the entire 
stem becomes brmvn, then black, the roots decay and the plant dies. 
Experiments show that aphids may transmit the virus but no 
evidence has been found of transmission by seed. Although this 
virus attacks many lupine species, the common flowering type, L. 
polyphyllus, seems to possess a moderate degree of resistance ( 1, 
5 and 14 ). 
Browning caused by cucumber virus No. 1 
The most destructive virus disease of lupines in Germany is 
that produced by the browning-virus (I}) which certain workers 
believe to be the same as that causing the New Zealand sore-shin 
disease. Symptoms on infected plants are very similar to those 
previously described for sore-shin ( 14 and 17). 
MINOR DISEASES OF LUPINES 
Several other diseases of lupines have been reported but most of 
them have remained of minor importance. Among these are 
diseases caused by the following organisms: 
Bacillus lath:yri l\l. and T. Primary symptoms resulting from infection by 
Bacillus lathyri (L2) are rather similar to those of "sore-shin." Narrow 
necrotic lesions which range in color from brown to brownish-purple and are 
4
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sometimes longitudinally split appear on the stem. On the leaflets numerous 
small sunken black lesions appear and later coalesce. Death and abscission 
of leaflets may result from severe infection ( 6). 
Bacillus caulii1orus P. and D. and B. phytophthorus App. Infection by 
Bacillus caitlivorus (L 2 ) or B. ph3•tophthorus (L 2 ) results in the blacken-
ing and rotting of the roots, followed by a yellowing, wilting and withering· 
of the shoots ( 7). 
Bo try tis cinerea Pers. In New Zealand blue lupines have suffered severe-
ly from attacks by Botn·tis cinirca (L 1 ). Following infection by this or-
ganism primary symptoms develop on the stem, usually at the crown, in 
the form of slightly sunken lesions, varyng from one-half to nine inches 
in length and from gray-green to brown in color. These lesions rapidly 
enlarge an! usually girdle the stem in a short time. In moist air the fungus 
sporulates on the stem, forming a mouse-gray mycelial and sporogenous 
mass. Sclerotia later develop on the surface and produce conidia the follow-
ing spring (2 and 7.). 
Collybia velutipes Fr. and P/eurotus ostreatus Jacqu. Collybia velutipes 
and PleHrotus ostreat11s (L 1 ) have been reported as very destructive wound 
parasites of Lupinus arborci1s Sims (tree lupine, valuable as a soil retainer 
on sand dunes) in the vicinity of San Francisco. Infection occurs through 
mechanical wounds or insect tunr;els and results in the death of part or all. 
of the shrub, accompani·eid or followed by sporophore formation. Within the 
stem the wood becomes slightly discolored and rotted, later appearing light 
brown in color (9). 
Cryptosporium leptostromif orme Kuhn. Infection by Cr;yptosporium lep-
tostromiforme ( L 3 ) often results in premature death of lup·ines by the 
formation of stem lesions which at first appear bright, and later become 
brownish and often extensive. In these lesions the fungus fructifications 
appear later as elongated black pustules (7). 
Erysiphe martii Lev. Attacks by Erysiphe martii (L1) seldom cause 
severe injury to lupines. Fungus signs on the leaf surface appear as a typical 
powdery mildew, first whitish and tomentous and later speckled with black 
perithecia (7 and 12). 
FusariHm vasinfcctum Atk. Most recent reports of fusarial infections in-
dicate the secondary nature of their attacks, but Fusari111n wsinf ectum 
(L 2 ) apparently can infect primarily through root injuries. It destroys the 
cortex and grows into the vascular bundles of the stem, both of which tissues 
turn brown. Vv'ilting follows the plugging of the xylem cells and the plant 
dies (7) . 
. Macrosporiuni sarcinaeforme Can. Attacks by Afacrosporiuin sarcinac-
fornie (L 2) have caused considerable damage to lupines in Germany. Leaf 
infection is characterized by the formation of numerous lesions which are 
circular to oval in shape, one to four millimeters in diameter, bluish-gray 
to grayish-brown in color and sometimes surrounded by narrow pale or 
yellowish-green zones. Such lesions frequently coalesce. Later, similar lesions 
which are reddish-brown app1ear on the stem and pods, accomp·anied by a 
twisting of the growing tips. Severely infected plants usually die ( 11). 
Pythium debaryanum Hesse. P:')'thium debaryanum (L 1 ), the causal 
agent of damping-off and root necrosis of many plants in the United States, 
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has been reported causing the development of similar symp.toms in Texas 
bluebonnets (Lupinus texensis Hook.). Infected plants usually lose their 
normal green color, wilt and die within ten days (15). 
Tomato-spotted virus. Tomato-spotted virus (L 1 ) has attacked lupines 
in the lJnited States and in England. In warm regions, symptoms of the 
disease appear on the leaves as necrotic concentric rings or circular spots, 
accompanied by a slight amount of distortion and deformity. In cool regions 
severe necrosis in the form of dieback or streak may result in death of the 
plants (3 and 14). 
CONTROL 
In the reviewed literature several control measures were sug-
gested for many of the above diseases, but only a few seemed to 
be based upon actual experimental work or extensive observations. 
Those that seemed justified on the above basis are given below. 
For the most part they refer to the use of resistant varieties. 
In regard to attack by Cera.tophorum setosum, observations by Green 
( 4) and Siemaszko ( 13) indicate that Lupin us angustif olius and L. luteus 
are resistant; L. mutabilis Sweet, L. polyphyllus and L. hirsultus L. are of 
medium resistance, and L. albus and L. c'ytisoides Agardh al'e susceptible. 
Under field conditions Roabe and Sengbusch (12) noticed that Lupinus 
mutabilis was characterized by considerable resistance to attack by Thielmna 
basicola, while Lupinus luteits, L. angustif olius and L. albus were more 
susceptible. 
Based upon experimental work Parsche (8) found that L. luteus was 
most susceptible to a high soil-lime content, L. perennis L. was most resist-
ant, and L. a./bus and L .angus#folius were intermediate in resistance. 
Gardner and Whipple (3) obtained control of the tomato-spotted virus 
on lupines in commercial greenhouses by frequent fumigation and -roguing. 
Rhoads (9) observed that L. chamissonis Esch. was highly resistant to 
attack by Collybia velutipes and Pleurotus ostreatus whereas Lupinus 
arboreu,s was quite susceptible. 
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